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MIC ISOfUW I E M W I E N M B $ > * M T E $ I  HTISIffES* 
iLTHOUGH I  have worked wi th  the  FIO-
NEER but  e  shor t  t ine ,  I  have never  found 
a  s taf f  tha t  put  in  so  many hours  and 
tha t  worked so  cheerful ly  and fa i thful ly  
as  tha t  of  our  l i t t le  Imache newspaper ,  
I  have enjoyed working wi th  a l l  of  you 
s ince  I  have been the  ac t ing repor ts  of ­
f icer .  Now tha t  the  FIONESR i s  s igning 
"30,"  I  want  to  extend to  each and every  
member  of  the  s taf f  my very  bes t  wishes  
for  a  happy end successful  career  outs ide .  
(JP- ^ 
V. 
Is 
Kelvin P.  McGovern 
Act ing Reports  Off icer  
S .  1 
1 
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F A R M  I N  F I N A L  
C L E A N - U P  S T A G E  
The Amache agr icul tur­
a l  program i s  fas t  reaching 
the  f ina l  c lean-up s tage ,  
John i j .  Spencer ,  chief  of  
agr icul ture ,  d isc losed to­
day.  Spencer  s ta tes  tha t  
45 POINTS EXEMPT GI'S 
FROM OVERSEAS DUTY 
M l  W  O l S C H A K G f  
30-
he  i s  wel l  sa t i s f ied  wi th  
a l l  phases  of  the  center  
farm projec t ,which,  thanks  
— cont inued on page 3  
LAUDS PIONEER STAFF 
Attache,  Colorado 
September  15,  1945 
The Advance Par ty  f rom the  Merced assembly center  
ar r ived a t  Granada,  August  27 ,  1942.  The f i r s t  reg­
ular  evacuee  cont ingent  ar r ived on September  3 ,  1942,  
a lso  from Merced.  The las t  cont ingent  ar r ived Sep­
tember  28,  1942,  coming f rom Santa  Ani ta .  
On October  14,  1942,  the  f i r s t  News Bul le t in  was  
pr in ted:  the  four th  Bul le t in  carr ied  a  page in  Japa­
nese .  On October  28,  1942,  Volume I ,  No.  1  of  the  
Granada PIONEER wras  I ssued.  
Through a l l  the  t r ia ls  and v ic iss i tudes  of  camp 
l i fe- - re locat ion,  segregat ion,  voluntary  enl is tment ,  
Selec t ive  Service ,  t ransfers  in  and t ransfers  out ,  
increments  f rom Tule  Lake and Jerome-- the  paper  has  
carr ied  on.  I t  has  g iven the  res idents  the  news,  as  
t h e a d i t o r s e w  i t ;  a n d  h a s  d i s p e n s e d  n e c e s s a r y  i n ­
format ion for  the  Adminis t ra t ion .  
On behal f  of  the  Adminis t ra t ion  I  thank the  s taf f ,  
past and present; may good luck go with you I 
To the  people  of  the  center ;  In  the  f i r s t  i ssue  
of  the  PIONEER I  extended greet ings  and welcome.  I  
have t r ied  to  carry  out  the  commitments  made in  tha t  
message.  I  apprecia te  your  he lp .  Many of  you have 
been here  for  the  fu l l  three  years  and,  l ike  mysel f ,  
a re  eager  to  re turn  to  your  homes.  
May good for tune  a t tend you,  
you we11.  • 
every  one!  I  wish  
S/J 
;e re ly ,  
Jur ies  G.  Lind^ley 
Projec t  Director  
S R S I E M  S E W  
WASHINGTON—Older  en­
l i s ted  men and those  wi th  
a  cr i t ica lscore  of  45  points  
on May 12 mi l  bo exempt ,  
f rom overseas  duty ,  accord­
ing to  the  ' .Tar  Depar tment ' s  
recent ly  announced specia l  
point  and ago s tandards .  
Any enl  i s  ted  man who on  
May 12 had 45  points  or  more;  
who was  37 years .o ld ,  or  
who was  34 ,  35 or  36 years  
o ld  and had a  minimum of  
one year  honorable  service  
wi l l  not  be  sent  overseas  
by the  Army.  
These  s tandards  govern  
overseas  duty  only  and do 
not  a f fec t  the  revised d is ­
charge  point  sys tem announced 
Sept .  2 .  
Under  the  revised point  
sys tem an es t imated one and 
one-hal f  mi l l ion  soldiers  
are  e l ig ib le  for  d ischarge .  
There  were400,000 e l ig ib le  
for  d ischarge  before  the  
revis ion.  Between 350,000 
and 400,000 have .been d is ­
charged ..  
Major  Gen.Alexander  D.  
Jur ies ,  d i rec tor  of  the  
Bureau cfpub l ie  Rela t ions ,  
— cont inued on page 3  
AM A CHE POPULATION C HA RT 
January  2 ,  1945 . .  6 ,253 
Sept .  13,  1945 . . .  2 ,537 
Fage 2.  PIONEER. September  15,  1945 
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y HO Y  YO S H I D A  
AT THE TRAIL'S END §Oiff iHOW I  FIND the k&ys on my typewri ter  "he avy" 
in  pounding out  th is ,  my 
las t  column for  the PIQ-
'NEER. At  the same t ime 
there 's  something tugging 
a t  my hear t ,  giving me that  
choked-up feel ing inside.  
For  the f i rs t  t ime s ince 
I  s tar ted wri t ing columns,  
short ly  af ter  I  joined the 
s taff  on Oct .  14,  1943,  I  
real ly  appreciate  what  th is  
work has  meant  to  me.  - I t  
has  given me an out le t  to  
cer ta in  of  my pent-up feel­
ings.  I t  has  given me an 
opportuni ty  to  do something 
I  l iked to  do> "and had 
helped to  take some of  the 
dul lness  >; ouif ; j  of  J"  the  drab 
camp l i fe .  "Bel ieve me,  M 
am grateful  to  the provi­
dence that  brought  i t  about .  
Inj  the  number of .  columns 
I 've  wri t ten,  I  found my­
self  in  var ied roles .  I 've  
been a  vi l la in  to  those 
whose opinions countered 
mine;  to  those whose act ions 
I  couldn ' t  countenance.  And 
I 've  been sor t  of  a  "hero" 
- - i f  in  a  small  way (which 
has  been a  source of  much_ 
joy to  me)—to those whose 
cause I t r ied to  help along;  
to  those who shared my kind 
of  thinking.  I  am just  as  
thankful  for  the former as  
for  the la t ter  -  -  in  that  
they have added spice to  my 
l i fe  here ,  l i f ted my work 
out  of  the rut  and rout ine,  
and gave me the sat isfac­
t ion of  knowing that  some­
body was paying a t tent ion 
to  my effor ts .  
NEEDLESS TO SAY, I 've  
had a t  var ious t imes var i ­
o u s  " d i f f i c u l t i e s "  w i t h  
var ious members  of  the ap­
pointed personnel  on var i ­
ous subjects .  All .  because 
they and I  saw the same 
thing not  in  the same l ight .  
They were looking through 
YiRA eyes ,  which was their  
prerogat ive,  and I  was a t ­
tempting to  shovir  cause for  
the evacuees.  Both s tands,  
I 'm sure ,  were correct ,  and 
yet  there  couldn ' t  be a  
t ie .  But  a l l  that  is .  water  
under  the br idge now--by­
gones should be bygones.  
In  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  m y  
wri t ings,  the opinions I  
exDressed have made some 
PIOIIEEII-
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persons take a  s t rong dis­
l iking to  me.  Although I  
feel  that  this  has  been a  
loss ,  I  '  do not  a l together  
r e g r e t  i t .  I f  a  p e r s o n  
chooses  to  dis l ike me s im­
ply because our  opinions 
fa i led to  coincide on one 
subject ,  then that  person 's  
good-wil l  may be of  l i t t le  
value to  me-- in  t ime of  
need.  And i f  I  al lowed my­
self  to  withhold my honest  
convict ion just  to  humor 
h is  whims,  then I  would 
have fa i led to  fulf i l l  my 
obl igat ion.  
Long before  I  took over  
the edi torship,  I 've  heard 
echoes of  grumblings on the 
PIONEER pol icy.  I  daresay 
some harsh words were used 
profusely.  Although dis­
mayed,  the  s taff  members  
took them in  s t r ide because 
they fe l t  that  they were 
working for  something above 
such discr iminatory cr i t i ­
cisms;  for  something in  
which they took great  pr ide.  
Perhaps these sidel ine 
journal is t ic  quarterbacks 
were doing the s taff  a  fa­
vor ,  for  their  uncomplimen­
tary remarks have served 
as  an incent ive to  do more 
than our  share  and work 
"beyond the cal l  of  duty" 
to  keep that  pol icy from 
wither ing.  
No mat ter  what  the f inal  
analysis  may be,  the  PIO­
NEER wil l  s tand out  as  one 
of  the project  inst i tut ions 
which has  served the center  
res idents  unself ishly,  un­
t i r ingly and to  the best  
of  i t s  abi l i ty .  AH this  
because '  the  s taff  members  
down through the years  un­
der  var ious edi tors  have 
s e r v e d  a s  a  t e a m  a r i d  n o t  
as  individuals ;  because 
they fe l t  cer ta in  esteem 
in  the work they dispatched ;  
because they labored,  not  
for  individual  gains  nor  
solely for  the small  emol­
uments  thay received,  but  
for  the bet terment  of  the 
community.  
FOR ALL THAT, and much 
more-~too numerous to  men­
t ion,  a  SALUTE to  each and 
every member of  the PIONEER 
s taff  for  work WELL DONE. 
September.  15,  1945 . •;  t  
TAKIS 9POSY • 
KM i (M WOiRIC. 
Herbert  K. Walther ,  for­
mer Amache- high school  prin­
cipal- ,  lef t  Thursday for  
New York City where he has 
accepted a posi t ion as Co­
ordinator  for  the American 
Council  of  Education.  His 
work wil l  be in the f ield 
of  Intergr-oup and Inter  cul­
tural  Education,  and part  
of  his  duties,  wil l  consist  
of  ->71 s i t ing schools and col­
leges i r the East  to assist  
faculty and s tudents  in 
building units  of  s tudy to 
promote bet ter  intergroup 
undorphanding.  Ha also ex­
pects  to" do- some graduate)  
work,and teach at  New York 
universi ty.  
Via 1 thor plans to l ive)  
temporari ly With Dr.  Hcebel ,  '  
former community analyst  
here,  a t  Pleas antvi l le ,  NY. 
.-FINAL. EDITION. .Page 3 
M A V - H I R t  MfSO Iff C E M T I R  
Olffl  S E R V I C E  P O S T S  
F A R M  N E A R S  E N D  
continued from page 1— 
to the wil l ingness,  eff i­
ciency .and cooperat ion of  
the evacuee workers,  has 
been'  operated so success­
ful ly these-  three years.  
The f i rs t  farm enter­
prise * to  be l iquidated was 
the poultry project ,  vhjch near  Loomis 
was ended last  January,  
Spencer continued.  This pro­
ject  at  one t ime Included 
16,000 chickens,  a l l  con­
sumed by the center  resi­
dents  .  There remain to be 
disposed of  about  300 head 
of  cat t le ,  a l l  2-year-old 
feeders produced on the 
farm,and 100 head of  hogs,  
which were bought as  feed-
Japanese Americans may 
now;be employed in regularly 
established Civil  Service 
posi t ions at  relocation 
centers  a t  the established 
rates of  pay for-  those 'po­
si t ions,  according to re­
cent  administrat ive notice 
by Dil lon S.  Myer,  nat ion-
50 
Sl l  \ P  IE RV M sons 
DIE  MY HEnuesf 
AUBURN, Calif . --The Plac­
er  County Board of  Supervi­
sors recently adopted an 
off icial  policy of  refusing 
county rel ief  to indigent  
al ien Japanese returning 
here from the relocation 
centers .  
The act ion foi l  O W0 (3. gj_ 
request  by Mrs.  Belle  Wil­
son,  welfare director ,  for  
approval  of  county aid for  
an elderly Japanese who 
-wishes to return to the 
county.  Two months ago the 
supervisor rejected an ap­
peal  for  aid of  a  Japanese 
couple who returned from a 
VARA center  to their  ranch 
al  WRA director .  However,  
they cannot  be drawn from 
evacuees presently resid­
ing in the centers .  
Heretofore,  WRA policy 
had prohibited the employ­
ment of  nisei  in Civil  
Service posts  at  relocation 
centers ,al though many have 
been employed in WRA of­
f ices outside the camps.  
The reason for  thechange 
in the administrat ive pol­
icy vms that  i t  was becom­
ing diff icult  to operate 
the centers  due to the re­
location of  a  large number 
of  residents  employed in 
essential  act ivi t ies ,  the 
increasing turnover of  ad­
ministrat ive personnel ,and 
t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  r e ­
crui t ing qualif ied persons 
for  WRA posi t ions in the 
centers .  
Any former residents  of  
the centers  may be con­
sidered,  however,  provided 
that  he or  she and his  or  
her  family have been relo­
cated for  a t  1 east  three 
months.  
CQ-QIP MIEIETIUNNB 
30-
ers  and fat tened here.  
These wil l  be sold,  and 
should bring top 'prices as 
they are inprime condit ion.  
With the addit ional  sale 
of  considerable hay,  the 
f inal  disposi t ion of a l l  
project  farm surplus should 
bring in a total  o.f  around 
$35,000,concluded Spencer.  
COURA6IE TO PRESS AHIEAD 
TO CENTER RESIDENTS: "  
. for  over three years I  have t r ied -servo you 
through the '  various sect ions '  in dy division.  I '  have 
always t r ied to understand vour problems.  Perhaps,  
a t  t imes,  WRA did not  have the solut ion tSaf" your prob­
lems for  i t  whs a  wart ime agency and was l imited in 
i ts  pow/ers.  Often you alone had the solut ion but  you 
have hesi tated to act  for  your own bast  interest .  
Relocation is  now imminent  and defini te  for  al i i  
fou wil l  now have the opportunity to return home or  
choose a  new place of  residence ahd begin l i fe  over 
again.  Thousands of  workers,  a l l  over the United-
States,  are facing the same to.sk which- you now face ' .  
There wil l  be t r ials  but  there wil l  be new opportun­
i t ies  and new challenges.  There wil l  be opnortunity 
to build again.  
I t  is  my hope that  each of  you wil l  have the 
courage to press forward and take each new challenge 
as an opportunity to grow and prosper.  
Best  of  luck and goodbye.  
Sincerely,  
W. Nay Wmpz. 
frnvtort KhnopMrrt  
A membership '  meeting of  
the Amache Consumer Entei— 
prises wil l  be _ he  Id tonight ,  
7 o 'clock,  a t  the high 
school  auditorium. Report  
on the Co-op Liquidation 
and f inal  f inancial  s tate­
ment wil l  be,  given at  the 
meeting,  i t  was announced.  
A R M Y  D I S C H A R G E  
-—continued from page 1  — 
said apeak rate of  separa­
t ion of  650,000 men monthly 
should be reached by Febru­
ary or  March.  
An enl is ted man is  el igi­
ble for  discharge i f :  
' .  He has"85 points  or  . 
mora as  of  May, 12,  or  80 
points  or  more under the 
c o m p u t a t i o n  . a s  o f  S e p t .  2 ,  
or,  
2.  He'  is  38 years of  age,  
or  he is  3% 36 or  37 years 
of  ago and has had a mini­
mum of  two years of .honor­
able mil i tary service.  
Release of enl is ted men 
for  age is  effect ive upon 
applicat ion.  
Tho cr i t ical  scores . for  
div^yi^e.—30 for  enlis ted 
ff lf '  nnd 41 for  WACS—will  
be lowered progressively 
to keep the f low of dis ;-
charges-at  the highest-pos­
sible level .  
Fage 4. FINAL EDITION. 
F U J I N O  N A M E D  R E D  C R O S S  
C H A I R M A N ,  T O  H E L P  N E E D Y  
H. S. Fujino and Y. Yoshizawa were elected chair­
man and mice-chairmanj respectively, of the Amache 
Red Cross chapter at a meeting held last Saturday, 
Sept. 8, to fill vacancies created by relocation. Oth­
er officers are K. Nikaido, treasurer, and K. Akahoshi, 
secretary. 
The money remaining in 
the Red Cross treasury will 
be used to help the center' s 
needy and servicemen's fam­
ilies, announced Fujino. 
The Red Cross headquarters 
agreed to allow the local 
chapter to use its treasury-
balance in this manner. 
The block managers are 
at present making a survey 
of the applicants in their 
respective blocks, Fujino 
added. 
MOVIES OlfIfIICIE 
The Ati&che Red Cross of­
fice, formerly located at 
the 6F recreation hall, has 
been moved to the welfare 
building in order to have 
access to telephone service 
and welfare records needed 
in its work,announced Iven 
H. Hens ley, acting execu­
tive secretary, Tuesday. 
Office hours are 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 
PICK-UP N O T I C t  
OI I B A G G A G £ $  
Evacuees leaving by train 
from the Granada station 
are requested to notify the 
motor pool section at least 
by noon of the day before 
their departure to have 
their baggages picked up. 
This refers only to such 
a r t i c l e s  a s  a r e  t o  b e  
checked on their tickets. 
For freight and express, 
72 hours' or three days' 
notice must still be given 
the evacuee property office 
in order to have them picked 
up for shipment. 
D H 5 I P i . M V S  C A M P  
O K I  P A H m i i M G S  
Miss Sumi Horibe, a stu­
dent at American Institute 
of Business, Des Moines, 
Iowa, and former Amache 
resident (6F - 11E), had 
eight of her original oil 
paintings depicting camp 
life on display in the Art' 
Room of the public Library 
at Des Moines last month. 
Miss Horibe's work was 
also exhibited at Whittier 
and Oskaloosa, Iowa. The 
p a i n t i n g s  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  
enthusiastically in evdry 
instance. 
O P I E m  H O S W E L  
f / M  C O  H U M  B U S  
T h e  C o l u m b u s  H o s t e l ,  
sponsored by The Friends, 
was opened on Sept. 1 for 
occupancy at Columbus, Ohio. 
The hostel can accommodate 
two large families or three 
small families. 
Rate is ,$5 a week for a 
family unit. Families will 
furnish and cook their own 
meals at the hostel's fully 
equipped kitchen. 
Reservations may be made 
through the WRA office, 
3660 A.I.U. Building, Co­
lumbus, Ohio. 
DETROIT HOSTEl 
The new Buddhist family 
hostel at 3915 Trumbull 
avenue, Detroit 8, Mich., 
announces the following 
rates: 
Eighty cents a day or 
$5 a week for an unemployed 
adult, $1.20 a day or $6 a 
week for an employed adult; 
50 cents a day or $2 a week 
for a child under 12. No 
meals included, but cooking 
facilities available, if 
desired. Guests must bring 
their own bedding. 
In case of large families 
it is desirable to corre­
spond directly with the 
hostel as to special rates, 
etc., prior to departure. 
WAN TED; 
An experienced couple 
for domestic work. Woman 
to cook and do general 
housework; man to help, serve 
meals and to do light yard 
work and wash automobiles. 
Salary: $50 a week or an 
average of $218 month, in­
cluding living quarters and 
board. Private bath. Co­
lumbus, Ohio. 
.September 15, 1945 
AMACHEANS AT 
VARIOUS SCHOOLS* 
Following graduates of 
the Amache high school were 
listed as having been ac­
cepted at various colleges 
and universities, according 
to the Aug. 30 student re­
location newssheet: 
AUDREY NAKABE (former 
PIONEER staff member) and 
Setsumi Saito, Graceland 
college, Lamoni, Iowa; Liz­
zie Mitobe, San Francisco 
junior college, San Fran­
cisco, Calif.; Joy Takeya-
ma, Carleton college, North-
field, Minn.; Martha Mura­
kami, Oklahoma A and M col­
lege, Stillwater, Okla.; 
Joe Hamade, George Washing­
ton university, Washington, 
DC.; Shigeko Hamaoka, Ham-
line university, St. Paul, 
Minn.; Helen Akahoshi, Uni­
versity of Colorado, Boul­
der, Colo. 
MADISON, Wis.--Nisei ap­
plicants who have resided 
in the state one year and 
intend to remain wall be 
accepted on a resident 
basis at the University of 
Wisconsin, according to the 
university officials. 
SA) S P K O H t L C M S  
not ks unto 
The end of war has not 
lessened the readjustment 
problems of evacuees seek­
ing new homes in New York 
City, 'stated Dr. J. Henry 
Carpenter, vice-chairman of 
the Japanese American Re­
settlement Committee, in 
reporting the first year's 
operation of the Brooklyn 
Hostel. 
There will be some in 
the centers- coming to New 
York and we "must be pre­
pared to help them find 
adequate housing and em­
ployment," Dr. Carpenter, 
added. 
LOST: 
Blue Conklin fountain 
pen. Name engraved: Nettie 
Hashida. Please return to 
PIONEER. 
# A IM/AC. Ilil IE <LH:tII£CIHf SlttVliClE 
Time Event 
PROTESTANT 
Sunday school 
English service 
.NICHIRSN 
Service 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Young People's Bible class 7;00 p.m 
8:45 a.m. 
10;15 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
Flace 
8H-12A 
8H-12A 
11H 
9H 
* > r t«r .b?r  15,  1S45 
^ " J A P A N E S E  -
W R E C K  V I C T I H 5 - '  
'Two Jnp<,nos o  vero among 
•f  our .passon gobs f r . te l ly  in­
jured las t"  week when the 
(  aoonnd sect ion)"Cal i fornia  
Limited '  spl i t  a  switch} n t  
the Sartu Anita ,  Cal i f . ,  
•Stat ion,  d  ra i l ing a t s .  two 
-  locomotives ,  "baggage car  
and three coaches.  Ahout  
.125 ethers  were hosgi tul i  z- .d .  
Off ic ia ls  '  c f  th  Santa  
P« Rai l road.blamed excessive 
speed on 'a  sof t  roadbed.-
Hie Japanese dead•ar i :  
I ' lobuo I ta .no,  - 5 ,  Ft .  1  
3ox 41-5,  La .••  bra .  
YonOji  Yasutom.i ,  Los An­
geles .  
.FJI'AL EDITION. Fage 5  
•iML • wmm. HP ilE ICM ' l' • 
kmm% M wwm m %€mwimmE fHIS is  the FINAL- EDITICK of  the Granada-  PIONEER".  Nearly three years  o i  cort i ra jpus scrvic  just  s ix  
v;c .  ks  cr  exact ly  43 c ' -ys  short  of . - i ts  th i rd  r . r . iv  r -
sary—tc - the  res idents  of  Amacho comes to  a  c lose.  
• I t  i s  with regret  thf t t  few.of  us  who remain assume 
tho task of  dropping the journal is t ic  cur ta in  on this  
center  ins t i tut ion which . s tar ted on i t s  memorable  ca-
re- ' r  back on Opt .  28- ,  1942,  under  the able  guidance-  of  
.  i t s ' - f i rs t  edi tor ,  Bob Hirano.  • T i l th  regret ,  because we 
foel  that  even-a dwindl ing omnmunity should have a reg­
ular  channel  of  information.  But  re locat ion has  taken 
ruch.f i  te l l  oi l  the s taff  members  that  i t  would be im­
possible  to  ccr . t inu-e—even i f  given the opportuni ty .  
PtftllPPiNfS NSSF.I €S'S RAP 
HEARST PAPER ATTITUDE 
•  MANILA, IT.--Ass , - r t i r -p ' t ;  a i r  disgust  -with the  a . t t i - .  
tude of  " .Ti l l iam Randolph Honrs  t ' . s  Los Aftgelo '5  .EXAMINER 
• toward the re turn of"persons"of  Japanese descent  to  
Cal i fornia ,  48 nisei  servic•  >fhi jn; .vh-6 hove fought  with 
the US fcrcels  . in  the Phi  l i f t  nir ic iS 
forwarded a  scorching le t ter  to  the '  EXAMINER s ta t ing 
the paper 's  a t t i tude '"coons to  indicate  that  i t  should 
be c i rculated in  Japan or  Germany.  
The Jap;  ruse Alter  icon GI ' s ,  "al l  non-commissioned* 
off icers  in  the Phi l ipr inor ,•  d c lur  i :  
'  "Tho a t t i tude : . f  'y .ur  pap3r  in  r  yards- to  th 'e  Japa­
nese ' re locates  in Cnl i forr  in '  se  ems to  indicate  that  i t -
should -be 'c- i rcuci ted i r .  Japan or  Gorman*-.  I t  is  th  re  
• that  different  races  are  .c 'or is id 'e ' rod"sui :  or  lor  thah others  
and that  racial  prejudices  ere  inst igated,  -Your ar t ic le  
of  the "unhappy" roso-t ingcf  the  Marines  and the re loca-
• tees  was br .dly colored and biased as  ' tho broadcasts  of  
•"Tokyo Rbs e"  horn e l  f . '  • 
" I f  the Marines  you-depicted were 'veterans of  combat ,  
wo know such thoughts  w'c-uld not  have n t  red their '  minds 
i f  they were not  ignorant  of  the Nisei  in  tho Pacif ic .  
Thousands.  of . fKrej i r  ;s , . '  and /Trtfar t t isg/- .soldiers  owe th  i r  
l ives ,  to  who s  ns  of  th-e  s .e  o  -  to bbpd 'hum.blb '  arfd "apo le­
go bio '  evacuees ' .  Many of  the a  Vs.  cubes have sof ts  '<5^0 
rescued that  ' los t  bat ta l ion 1  in  Franco not '  long '  -ago.  
TIL en tho vei l  of  secrecy can be l i f ted upon the act ivi--
t ies  of  the ITisod '  'n  the Pacif ic ,  the publ ic  wil l  ' 'hot  
of  their  lOyalxv.  They have-  fought  shoulder  to  shoulder* 
with the Marines  'on Tarawa,  Guadalcanal ,  Snipan,  e tc .  
"Fc-r  we Nisei  in  the Pacif ic . ,  that  ar t ic le  war a  
Pear l  Harbor  s tab- in-back and we'  consider  tho- reporter  
to  be more Jap than ourselves .  
"At a t ime whin we should be humble and thankful ,  - to .  
••Sod Y.cr  br inging this  war.  to  a  hasty conclusion, .you.  
dare  to  far .  th}* a  shea -of  hatred* pcrrm-a-  mankind."  " * 
The le t ter  was s igned by the fol lowing American sol­
diers  of  Japanese ancestry ah the Manila  area:  
S/fGTS.  }•";  Eukumcto,  Mas no In  ad a ,  Gojiro.  Takamu'ra ,  
Mac Ghintaku,  H.  M^nn' to  and George Chum af t  
GGT3' .  T.  Yfe 'go> I larrv 'Ota,  P.  Miykzano,  K.  Stanley,  
Yamashl- ta" ,  Tetaushi  TJr* t su ,  Tets  'OcHi,  K.  L 'a tsunr .ga,  
Elmer Yr.shinc,Har 'aka zu Suzuki ,  Suni io;  Takehara,  Ts 'u ' tomu 
Honda,  Roy J ;»Uno,  James A.  Nagr .o ,  -Joe Ohno,  Hoko Gushi-
ken,  Shermaft ;  Kishi ,  Joe 'Fu. i i ta ,  Toshic  'Odarrc ,  I I  r rv  
Murdoka,  Samon Eori i ,  Takeshi '  Sugimoto,  Katsugo 'Akiyama,* 
Ttuniki  Mayoda,  3 .  G' .  Sai to ,  Satoshi  Ha in ,  Jun Cya,  Joe 
Sasaki ,  Kane Sanda,  Shi . ro '  Tokuno,  Gecrge I f i ra ta ,  Harry 
Tsutsui ,  '  Yoshi  Shi  genu ra ,  Harry Toda and" Ben Oshi t f t .  
CPLO. Gatoru Kuwayo,  H.  Okazaki ,  John Yoshida,  Har­
old Fujxmoto,  Jack D. Ishi i ,  Ichiro I to,  George Hcvn-
k'awa nnd IMS Horiuchi .  
' fc ' - . fc  w*.  s  once .a .  noisy,  typical  newspaper  off ice  
• teaming with act ivi ty ,  ' i s  today 'but  a  deser ted bui ld­
ing.  Desks with typewri ters '  hardly touched for  days,  
chairs  that  .have been gather ing dust  dai  1-y,  - tablos  that  
hayen ' t  fe l t  the tang of  s tapl ing for  wo^ks--ai l  hold­
ing memories  of  pleasant  
and Interes  t ing 'pas  t •  Mem­
or ies  of  fun-loving,hapry-
gc-lucky,  cor- .gonial- .  bunch 
of  guys and.  gals  v to  always 
mknag-  - i  to  moot  the  'd-wid-
l ine--somehow or  other .  
In  this  respect  an ex-
from • an  edi tor ia l  campaign recent ly '  cerr- t  
"The Final  Issue" in  '  the  
Gi  la  NTTTS-COURI3R—which 
descr ibes  typical ly  a  news­
paper  s taff  in  any cer . tor--
i s  hereby quoted:  
• • " I . t  was a  group that  a l -
• lowed for  - individual  faul ts  
o.n 'd  learned tc  get  a . long in  
spi te  ; of  differences.  L 'ork,  
- ' .h ie : '?  might  have been done 
in  a  cut  and.dr ied monoto­
nous rqut ine with each per­
son doing his  assigned" task 
and ho -  mere,  was ins tead 
done cr . '  a  cooperat ive basis  
•where '  "everyone wil l ingly 
gaVe 'par t  of  his  t ime to  
help out  another  in  need.  
Into each pof*son 's  mihd un­
consciously seeped tee  gen­
eral .  a tmosphere of-fr iend­
l iness  and helpfulness  .  If  
'we '  learned nothing else , -
we did learn to  appreciate  .  
f r iendship."  
'  S T O R K  L I G H T S  
A J  T H E  B O I J O H 5  
•i A 
Jack Job on,  f inanc. ;  of­
ficer, Is smilingly handing 
cut  c igars  thikweek.  Reason:  
A 7-pound boy, born Tuesday 
morning" a t  • ' the  Colorado 
5prings-* hospi ta l .  • 
'Congratulat ion 's  , '  Jack J" 
S T I L E  A W F U L * '  
"Tho* publ ic  sent iment  
around in  LA i s  favorable  
to '  us ,  but  the housing 
problem is  s t i l l  awful ."  
So wrote  Yut 'aka Kubcta ,  
former chief  t ranslator  cf  
the PIONEER Japanese" 'sec­
t ion s taff  who recent ly  re­
turned to  Los Angeles .  
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HAW AM GREETINGS 
The fol lowing message was received by 
-able  from Honolulu,  digued by f ive for­
mer members  of  Amacha 's  appointed person­
nel  now located in  Hawaii- .  
"Greet ings from Hawaii  with the dawn 
of  a  new era  of  peace in  the Pacif ic .  
Much though we regret  the misery and 
suffer ing caused by the war  throughout  
the world,  we can again face forward an<* 
resume with greater  confidence our  par­
t ic ipat ion in  a  new and greater  progress  
than the world has  ever  seen.  There wi l l  
be many f r iends and neighbors  to  help us ,  
encourage us ,  and work with us .  Best  
wishes for  a  rousing success ,"  
Dr.  John and El izabeth Rademaker  
(Universi ty  of  Hawaii)  
Paul  Freier  (Navy)  
Bi l l  Hanner  (Hilo hospi ta l )  
Grace Lewis  (Kohala  high school)  
H E R B E R T  K .  W A L T H E R  
T H A N K S  R E S I D E N T S  
To All  Amacheansj  
I t  has  been a  pr ivi lege to  have served 
you as  high school  pr incipal  for  the las t  
three years .  I  shal l  always remember the 
•©operat ive s tudent  body and the many 
parents  who.  helped us  create  a highschool  
on the dusty h i l l  of  the center .  I  re­
member my hear tache as  I  observed t ra in-
loads of  evacuees,  America 's  war  casual­
t ies ,  arr ive a t  the center .  Now i t  has  
been grat i fying to  bid farewell  to  you as  
you leave with res tored fai th  and hope 
to  resume your  l ives  in  e i ther  new or  
former homes.  
To a l l  teachers ,  ass is tants ,  and ." jan­
i tors ,  both appointed and res ident ,  who 
worked fa i thful ly ,  remembering the words 
of  lagore,"He who teaches a  chi ld  labors  
with God in  His  workshop,"  I  extend my 
s incere  thanks.  To Mr.  Paul  Terry and 
Dr.  Lloyd Garr ison and to  the project  
s taff  go my respect  and appreciat ion for  
their  wise guidance and considerat ion.  
Mrs,  Walther ,Knrel  Jean,  and I  recal l  
grateful ly  the courteous hospi ta l i ty  of  
the res idents  of  6F block,  with whom we 
l ived for  a  year .  
Sincerely yours ,  
Herbert  K.  Walther  
liot#s*m& Ins TmAUtm 
Cliff rs N o w  Aw a s h  a s k  
More FPHA housing in  the form of  
t ra i ler  uni ts  i s  now avai lable  a t  Long 
Beach,  Cal i f , ,  according to  a  te le type 
received this  week by Walter  J ,  Knodel ,  
re locat ion program off icer .  These uni ts  
are  lacoted a t  Los Cerr i tas  Trai ler  court  
a t -Webster  and Judsen s t reets  und a t  17th 
and Oregon s t reets ,  
The t ra i lers  are  ful ly  furnished,  ex­
cept  for  dishes  and bedding,and rent  for  
$24 'a  month ($10 deposi t ) .  I f  more than 
one t ra i ler  is  needed for  a  family,  ad­
di t ional  ones may be obtained,  i f  just i ­
f ied,  for  $8 a  month,  As vacancies  occur  
in  regular  FHPA apar tments , t ra i ler  occu-
3ITI0N — September  15,  1945 
Two M o r e  I I o s t e e s  '  
O P E N  I N  C  A L I E O R K I A  
WATSONVILLE, Cal i f . - -The Monterey Hos­
te l ,  Pear l  and El  Bstero s t reets ,  for­
merly the Presbyter ian church,  was opened 
for  occupancy recent ly ,  with Reverend 
Asano and Y.  Manqjcn as  eomanagers .  
The ra tes  are  75 cents  a  day for  em­
ployed adul ts  and 50 cents  a  day for  un­
employed adul ts ,  and half  ra tes  for  chi l ­
dren under  10.  
Flans are  being made to  arrange for  
meal  service a t  an ear ly  date ,  The hos­
te l  wil l  accommodate  about  35 persons.  
30 
VISALIA, Cal i f . - -The local  Buddhist  
temple and hal l ,  recent ly  converted into 
o hostel  for  re turnees ,  i s  now open and 
being used by many who are  returning to  
this  area.  Reverend and Mrs,  Z,  Kawasaki  
are  in  charge of  the hostel ,  which i s  
located a t  514 East  Center  s t reet .  
5 / 4 / 5  E V E R Y T H I N G  G O I N G  S W E L L  
In  a  le t ter  received by James G.  Lind-
ley,project  director ,  from Miss  Margaret  
Masuoks,former Amrche high school  s tudent  
who recent ly  returned to  oebastopol ,  
Cal i f . ,  af ter  mentioning one incident  that  
occurred some t ime ago* she went  on to  
say;  
"After  that  incident  i t  was reported 
to  the sher i f f  and the sher i f f  went  r ight  
to  work.  Now everything is  just  going 
along swel l .  'The people  on the s t reet  
ore  very f r iendly and nice.  There prob­
ably are  some in  town but  we haven ' t  met  
one yet  gave us  a  "Jap" look,  
"Schools  out  here  are  swel l .  The pr in­
cipal  came out  to  see us  und helped us  
enrol l .  The h ighs chool  teachers  and the 
WRA are  doing a swel l  job s tar t ing a hos­
te l  and doing most  everything by them­
selves .  I t  sure  gives  you a  swel l  feel­
ing to  know'  that  you can depend on the 
WRA off icers  for  help."  
A D V O C A T E S  E A R L Y  
R E L O C A T I O N  I N  T E T T E R  
Frank Tsuohiya,  owner  of  the Grenada 
Fish market  and a lso associated with the 
Cal i fornia  Fish company,  Los Angeles ,  in  
a  recent  le t ter  to  Project  Director  James 
G.  Lindley says in  par t ;  
"I  not ice  by the PIONEER the relocat ion 
pace has  great ly  accelerated—now tho war  
i s  over--so the most  ardent  'd ie-hards '  
wi l l  have to  get  out . . .Tho sooner  the 
people  leave camp,  the  bet ter  i t  wil l  be 
f  o r  th  em. 
"When I  f i rs t  made my t r ip  to  Los An­
geles  in  Mrrch,  I  saw only a  few Japanese 
but  today they are  a l l  over  town.  Most  
of  them regret  the fact  thoy did not  leave 
the center  sooner .  Housing i s  very acute  
but  the ear ly  relocatees  by coming out  
ear ly  h;  ve been able  to  f ind houses .  
"There haven ' t  been any unpleasant  in­
c idents  a t  a l l ."  
30 — 
pants  mil  be given considerat ion on the 
basis  of  t ime of  their  arr ival  and date  
of  appl icat ion for  regular  apar tment .  
Further  information may be obtained 
a t  the relocat ion program off ice .  
FINAL EDITION. 
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Although "al l  individual  
exclusion orders  heretofore  
issued by Western Defense 
Command"have been rescinded,  
effect ive Sept .  5 ,  a l iens  
who are  not  on the Just ice  
Department  s top l is t  and 
their  American c i t izenship 
or  who are  in  the process  
of  renouncing i t .  
September  15;  1S45 .  
DETENTION UST, 
NOT RESCINDED, t  
The rescinding of  Army 
res t r ic t ions does not  af­
fect  those persons under  
the Department  of  Just ice  
detent ion orders ,  accord­
ing to  s ta tements  of  the 
War Department ,  the  West­
ern Defense Command and the 
WRA-
.The Just ice  Department  
s top l is t  includes a l l  in­
dividuals  who have renounced 
Q'FIFHCIIAIL  H EM  I  
P&BIIC PRO C«L .a  MAT MOM UOfH* 
,5he off ic ia l  text  of  publ ic  Proclamation Jo.  24 as  
issued by the Western Defense Command,  e f fect ive oept .  
5 ,  terminat ing Army res t r ic t ions of  the movements  of  
persons of  Japanese ancestry fol lows:  
"TO: The people  wi  th in  the States  of  Arizona,  Cal i f ­
ornia ,  Idaho,  Montana,  Nevada,  Oregon,  Utah and Wash­
ington,  and the publ ic  general ly:  
"Whereas ,  the  Imperial  Japanese Government  has  pro­
claimed the surrender  of  i t s  armed forces  to  the All ied 
forces  ;  and whereas ,  the  present  mil i tary s i tuat ion no 
longer  requires ,  as  a  mat ter  of  mil i tary necessi ty ,  
cer ta in  res t r ic t ions heretofore  imposed within desig­
nated areas  of  the Western Defense Command;  and where­
as ,  the Secretary of  War has  designated the undersigned 
as  the mil i tary commander  to  carry out  the dut ies  and 
responsibi l i t ies  imposed by Execut ive Order  No.  9066,  
dated 19 February 1 '941,  for  that  port ion of  the United 
States  embraced,  in  > the  Western Defense Command,  and 
authorized the undersigned to  modify or  cancel  any or­
ders-  i ssued under  the said execut ive order  by former 
commanding generals  of  the Western D.ef 'ense Command.  
"Now, therefore ,  I ,  F.  C.  Prat t ,  Major  General ,  IT.  
S .  Army,  by vir tue of  the authori ty  vested In me by the 
President  of  the United States  and by the Secretary of  
War,  and my powers  and prerogat ives  as  Commanding Gen­
eral ,  Western Defense Command,  do hereby declar  !  and 
proclaim that :  
"1.  All  individual  exclusion orders  heretofore  i s ­
sued by the .Commanding General ,  Western Defense Com­
mand,  and now in  effect  are  rescinded.  
"2.  The effect  of  the resciss ion o+'  Paragraph 1  
hereof  is  to  remove a l l  res t r ic t ions heretofore  imposed 
by or  because of  individual  exclusion orders  issued by 
the Commanding General ,  Western ;Defense Command.  Al l  
persons permit ted to  re turn to  the West  Coast  areas  by 
reason of  resciss ion of  individual  exclusion .orders  
should be accorded the same t reatment  and al lowed to  
enjoy the same pr ivi leges  accorded law-abiding Ameri­
can c i t izens or  res idents . .  
"3 .  This  proclamation shal l  not  affect  any offense 
heretofore  commit ted,  nor  any convict ion orpenel ty  in­
curred because of  violat ions of  the provis ions of  pub­
l ic  proclamations,  c ivi l ian exclusion orders ,  c ivi l ian 
rest r ic t ive orders/or  individual  exclusion orders  here­
tofore  issued.  
"4.  AH publ ic  proclamations and c ivi l ian res t r ic­
t ive orders ,  insofar  as  they are  in  confl ic t  with this  
proclamation,  are  amended accordingly.  
"5.  All  publ ic  proclamations,  c ivi l ian exclusion 
orders ,  c ivi l ian restr ic t ive orders  and individual  ex­
clusion orders  herein referred to  are  those issued by 
the Commanding General ,  Western Defense Command.  
"6 .  This  proclamation shal l  become effect ive a t  mid -
night ,  2400 PWT, 4  September  1945."  
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/ s /  H.  C.  Prat t  
Major  General ,  
Commanding 
Armv 
therefore  e l igible  to  re lo­
cate  wherever  they choose 
must  s t i l l  abide in  a l l  
respects  with the regula­
t ions of  the Department  of  
Just ice ,  now the sole  au­
thori ty  in  control  of  their  
movements  .  
They must  carry with them 
a t  a l l  t imes the Alien Reg­
is t ra t ion Cert i f icate  i s ­
sued by the Immigrat ion and 
Natural izat ion Service.  
They must  report  a l l  
changes of  address  to  the 
Alien Regis t ra t ion Divi­
s ion,  Immigrat ion and Nat­
ural izat ion Service,  Phi la­
d e l p h i a ,  F a .  ( A l i e n  R e g ­
is t ra t ion Change of  Address  
card,  Form AR~H> obtain­
able  at .  any f i rs t  c lass  
postoff ice . )  
Travel  permit  issued for  
departure  from the center  
wil l  se t  for th  the :al ien 's  
i t inerary,  and i f  he s tops 
before  reaching his  dest i ­
nat ion named,  or  otherwi .se  
deviates  from the I t iner­
ary,  he must  not i fy  the US 
a t torney of  the dis t r ic t  he 
is  in  of  his  presence there .  
Upon ' reaching his  dest ina­
t ion he should consul t  the  
US a t torney 's  off ice  regard­
ing the 'geographical '  l imits  
within which he may t ravel  
without  permit .  
S T I L L  I N  E F F E C T  
Addit ional  specif ic  reg­
ulat ions are  in  force for  
a l iens  who are  under  Depart­
ment  of  Just ice  parole  or  
are  involved in  proceedings 
with the Immigrat ion and 
Natural izat ion Service with 
regard to  their  res ident ia l  
s ta tus  in  the United States ,  
who may be c leared by the 
Just ice  Department  to  leave 
the center  under  specif ied 
condi t ions.  
All  of  the regulat ions 
of  the Department  of  Jus­
t ice  which were in  force 
during the war  s t i l l  are .  in  
effect  and .must  be observed 
in  ful l  unt i l  they are  re­
scinded or  modif ied.  De­
ta i led information regard n ng 
procedures  necessary t  o 
avoid violat ions may be 
obtained a t  the • re locat ion 
program off ice .  
All  men are  born equal  
and some of  us  are  unfor­
tunate  enough to  remain in  
that  s ta te .— Claude C& 1  lan,  
Kansas  Ci ty  Times.  
FINAL EDITION.. 
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I N T E R E S T I N G  S T A T I S T I C A L  
CENTER DATA 
.  l iere  are  some interest ing s ta t is t ical  data  revealed 
by Joseph Buckley,  center  s ta t is t ic ian,  yesterday.  
In  b i r ths ,  in  which there  were 408,  Pr .  Stork ran 
neck and neck in  male and female del iver ies—lat ter  
30 winning out  by a  c lose mar­
gin,  205 to  203.  
Sands of  t ime ran out  on 
105 Amache evacuee res idents .  
There were near ly  double  
the deaths  in  males  than in  
females ,which Buckley said 
was due to  large proport ion 
of  menbeing in  a  much older  
age bracket  than women.  In  
addi t ion,  the older-age men 
great ly  outnumbered women.  
Camp populat ion reached 
i t s  peak here  in  October ,  
1942,  when there  were 7,567 
Amacheans on census rol l .  
Total  number of  evacuees 
processed through the cen­
ter  was 10,324,  through 
var ious t ransfers  in .  Of 
them, the t ransfer  here  
from the ' I 'u le  Lake (Cal i f . ) '  
re locat ion center  of  1 ,017 
during segregat ion was the 
largest  "migrat ion" -  - in  
two groups;  571 on Sept .  13 
and 446 on Sept .  19,  1943.  
On June 21,  1944,  5  3  0  
t ransferees  arr ived on the 
center  from Jerome (Ark.)  
re locat ion center  when that  
camp was disbanded.  
Total  center  populat ion 
as  of  las t  Thursday was 
2 ,537,  or  approximately 40 
per  cent  of  the populat ion 
in  Amache on January 2 of  
th is  year .  
30 
NOV/ that  the Co-op bar-
be.r  shop is  c losed,  there 's  
a  new demand for  viol ins  
hisses  Eisaye andShige-
kc l iamaoka (7G-11B) were 
awarded scholarships  by the 
Amache Student  Scholarship 
Fund Society commit tee ,  an­
nounced Y. Yoshizawa of  the 
commit tee  yesterday.  Eisa­
ye is  matr icula  t ing a t  ,Nai­
ve rs  i ty  of  Minnesota ,  Minne-
apol is ,  - l inn ,  while  Shigeko 
wil l  a t tned Kamline univer­
s i ty  at  St .  Paul ,  Minn.  
Y.  Yoshizawa,  publ ic i ty  
chairman,  succeeded Dr.  Taka-
shi  Terami as  t reasurer  of  
the  Student  Scholarship 
Fund Society Dr.  Terami 
was one of  the organizers  
o f  t h e  f u n d  s o c i e t y .  T h e  
commit tee  extends i ts  s in­
cere  appreciat ion to  him 
for  a l l  his  unself ish ef­
for ts  to  help the local  
high school  graduates ,  s ta t ­
ed Yoshizawa 
M A R I N E  C O L O N E L  
S i n s  R A C I S M  
PH0L l  'J IA y Ariz.  — Lieut ,  
Col .  George Rich of  the 
- iar ine Corps,  a  veteran of  
combat  act ion in  the Paci­
f ic ,  told an audience here  
recent ly  of  the courage 
and loyal ty  of  American 
soldiers  of  Japanese de­
scent  who have served with 
the Marines  in  the South 
Pacif ic  
Colonel  Rich declared,  
"If  this  (nisei)  boy hasn ' t  
got  the r ight  to  go back 
home and be honored and 
respected as  a  good Ameri­
can,  i f  anyone says he 
can ' t ,he ' l l  have to  answer 
to  me."  
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S A I L O R  B A C K S  
N I S E I  W O R K E R  
SAN FRANCISCO--Recent ly  
Takeo Miyama went  to  work 
in  the c i ty 's  Municipal  
bus barn,  thus precipi ta t ing 
a  controversy among some of  
h is  fe l low workers--but  he 
had an unexpected champion 
in  Chief  Radio Technician 
Harold Stone,San Francisco 
naval  hero of  the a i rcraf t  
carr ier  Frankl in .  
Stone said:  "Good luck 
and I  hope you get  your  
chance to  work here . I  think 
you have a  r ight  to  a  job."  
The Navy man,  holder  of  
the Si lver  Star  for  gal­
lantry in  act ion,  told ma­
chinis ts  who protested Mi­
yama'  s  r ight  to  work:  
" I  didn '  t  go out  to  
f ight  in  the Pacif ic  so 
people  wi th  different ly  
colored skins  would be d is­
cr iminated against  when I  
got  home."  
The sa i lor  faced the 
protest ing worker  s  and 
s t rongly argued the case 
for  Miyama.  
n i l N l k r  G  O S  H O  O N  
R A D I O  P R O G R A M  
"VE THE PEOPLE "broadcast  
tomorrow; n ight ,  8 :30 o'  c lock 
(MWT),  wi l l  feature  Henry 
Gosho,  former nisei  sergeant  
with the Merr i l ls  Marauders  
in  the Burma campaign.  
Gosho won the Bronze Star  
medal  for  combat  in te l l i ­
gence work and jungle  f ight­
ing during Merrills 900 
mile march behindJapanese 
l ines  in  Burma 
30 
around the camp.  
DEPLORES NISEI PREJUDICES 
Q  ry& ' i s  
of  the  
the way they 
queerest  things 
are  
selves  vict ims 
the Japanese 
zens league to  
vi ted in  Denver  
I  was told that  
held by 
of  race prejudice.  
5 .  L  H  A Y  A  K  A W  A  
(CHICAGO DEFENDER) 
about  race prejudices  
people  who are  them-
At a  meet ing of  
American Ci t i -
which I  was in-
theother  night ,  
there  are  many 
A  
TONIGHT jyy 
7:00 p .m.--8F Mess hal l  
TO IORROW 
7:00 p.m.--12H Mess hal l  
"LAURA," featur ing Gene 
Tierney and Dana Andrews,  
wi l l  s tar t  on i t s  abbrevi­
ated two-night  run tonight .  
Tonight ' s  showing or i ­
ginal ly  scheduled for  6G 
mess hal l  has  been changed 
to  8F.  
Japanese Americans who,  a l though vigorously protest ing 
race prejudice when i t  appl ied to  them, had s t rong pre­
judices  themselves  against  other  minori t ies ,  such as  
Mexicans,  Negroes and Jews/  
The Japanese American Ci t izens League is  combating 
such prejudices  among their  own group with the very 
sensible  argument ,  "How do you expect  others  to  s top 
being prejudiced against  you i f  you ins is t  on having 
s imilar  prs judicas  yourself?"  
Unfortunately,  the  point  is  hard to  get  across  to  
ma n y  m e m b e r s  o f  m i n o r i t y  g r o u p s .  T h e  r e a s o n  i s  n o t  f a r  
to  seek.  The v ic t im of  discr iminat ion is  s imply con­
sol ing himself  by f inding 'someone e lse  to  discr iminate  
against .  " I  may be low down,"  a  Japanese American may 
say to  himself ,  "but  a t  least  I 'm not  as  low down as  
those Mexicans."  Or the Negro may say,  "I  may be low 
down,  but  a t  least  I 'm not  as  bad as  those Jews."  
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IMlOWIEfMllEfNi ¥ ¥ O 
J )  A  I P  A  I N I  ¥ 0  S T A R T  
Vancouver ,  3  C —Mo ve­
i n ,  en t  of  some 12,000 Japan­
ese—more than hal f  of  the  
to ta l  in  Canada—back to  
Japan i s  expected to  begin  
wi th in  a  few months .  
T.  B.  p ickersgi l l ,  head 
of  the  Japanese  d iv is ion,  
depar tment  of  labor ,  sa id  • soon as  pract icable  
$ C M OIL M. «8. % Hi II HP S O If If IE It IE O 
NISEI IffiW TWO COlLILEfelES 
C O M S T  S C H O O I L  
w i i l i l  eiwe j« c o  
A $600 scholarship  for  
the  year  1945.-46 to  be  
awarded to  a  n ise i  evacuee  
s tudent  has  been announced 
by the  Reed col lege ,  Por t ­
land,"  Ore . ,  th is  week.  
The scholarship  i s  spon­
sored .by the  Por t lahd Ci t i ­
zens  '  Commit tee  " to  Aid  Re-
Tocat ion,  and the  funds  have 
been provided by the  Reed 
c o l l e g e  a n d  a  g r o u p  o f  
anonynous  donors .  The award 
wi l l  be  Wde by the  pres i ­
dent .of  the  col lege 'on the  
'bas is  of ' in te l lec tual  abi l ­
i ty ,  scholas t ic  apt i tude ,  
and-  potent ia l '  capaci ty  for  
leadership .  
scholarship  should  be  made 
' to  the  Director  of  Admis­
s ions ,  Reed col lege ,  Por t ­
l a n d  2 , ' O r e .  A n y  A m  a c h e  
h igh school  graduate  who 
i s  in teres ted  in  applying 
for .  th is  scholarship  should  room.-6 ,  Nor th  Ad bui ld ing,  
see  Mrs .  Kather ine  Stegner ,  " immedia te ly .  
No De p a r t u r e  Ca u c i iLa t i o k s  
TO ALL RESIDENTS OF THE CENTER: 
The points  in  the  adminis t ra t ive  not ice  re leased by 
the  Washington (WRA) of f ice  regarding the  schedul ing 
of  depar tures  f rom the  Granada re locat ion center  dur ing 
September  and October ,  1945,  were  pr in ted  in  fu l l  in  
the 'Aug.  11 i ssue  of  the  PIONEER 
Point .  6  says ; - , , The -projec t  d i rec tor  should  fo l low 
through to  see  tha t  each res ident  leaves ,  on  scheduled 
date  of  depar ture ."  
Many people  have reques ted  reseryqt i  ns  for  ,coaches  
leaving on scheduled dates  and then a t  the  las t  minute  
have* cancel led  the i r  reservat ions  and se t  a  la ter  date  
Lor  depar ture .  'This  prac t ice  must  cease!  When we or ­
der  a  car  f rom the '  ra i l road company we guarantee  a  cerg  
ta in  " 'number  of  t ickets .  Cancel la t ions  have caused me 
to . receive  both  le t ters  and phone ca l l s  f rom high of-
f"  c i 'aXS in  '  the  Santa  Fe Rai lway company saying they 
wi l l  not  be  ' ab le  tc-cor i t inue  to  furnish  specia l  cpaches  
and Pul lmans  unless ,  we l ive  up to  our  agreements .  ?(e  
a re  going to  l ive  up to  them. '  No cancel la t ion 's  'wi l l  
be  a l lowed except  in  cases-of  c r i t ica l  i l lness  or  death .  
Be prepared to  go through wi th  your  obl igat ions .  
PROTFST REPATRIATION '• 
OF JAPANESE C 
OTTAWA, Canada-- In  a  br ief  submit ted  to  the  Under-
Secre tary  of  Sta te  Norman Rober tson and the  Minis ter  of  
30 Labor  Humphrey Mitchel l  by 
the  repat r ia t ion  of  Japan-  a  de legat ion from,  the  Coop-
ese  in  Canada wishing to  era t ive  Commit tee  on Japan-
re- turn  to  the i r  homeland ese  Canadians ,a  protes t  has  
would  ge t  underway " jus t  as  been ra ised  agains t  the  gov­
ernment ' s  p lan  for  repat r i ­
a t ing 'Japanese  Canadian^.  
The Coopera t ive  Commit­
tee  represents  some 40 or ­
ganizat ions  concerned"with  
safeguarding the  r ights  of  
loyal  persons  of  Japanese  
ances t ry .  
"Those  who for  any rea­
son may have s igned the  ap­
pl ica t ion to  go to  Japan 
be  informed tha t  they are  
f ree  to  reverse  the i r  de­
c is ion and to  regis ter"  the i r  
change of  mind accordingly ,"  
the  br ief  urged.  In  addi­
t ion ,  i t  s ta ted  tha t  the  
Japanese  Canadians  should  
be  indemnif ied  for  losses  
suffered through forced 
evacuat ion from the  Paci ­
f ic  coas t ,  tha t  fu l l  c i t i ­
zenship  r ights  be  res tored 
to  them,  and tha t  a  feder­
a l  agency s imi lar  to  the-
Depar tment  of  Veterans  '  Af­
fa i rs  be  es tabl ished to  as-
. s i s t  wi th  the  rehabi l i ta ­
t ion  of  loyal  Japanese  Can­
adians  .  
Secre tary  Rober tson sa id  
the  government  wi l l  not  em­
ploy fasc is t  or  " rac is t"  
tac t i -cs  agains t  the  Japan­
ese  Canadians . .  
Kenzie  Tanaka,  chai rman 
of '  the  Japanese  .Canadian 
Commit tee  for  Democracy and 
one of  the  delegates ,  as­
ser ted  the  Japanese  Cana­
dians  have given fu l l  co­
opera t ion to  the  govern­
ment  in  the  var ious  secu­
r i ty  measures . '  An example  
of  th is  was  the i r  volun­
tary  enl is tment  for  specia l  
service  in  the  Canadian a r ­
my,  he  added" .  
C I L O S E  C L U B  
M E M B E R S H I P  
Mrs.  Donald  A.  Brown,  
secre tary- t reasurer  of  the  
Employees  1  Supply  c lub,  has  
announced tha t  membership  
was  c losed Sept .  1 ,  in  or ­
der  to t s impl i fy  the . l iquida-
t ion  .of  the  c lub.  Member­
ship  wi l l  bq. . . .  re funded on 
demand,but  anyone termina­
t ing  service  a t  Amache may 
re ta in  h is  membership  in  
the  c lub in  order  to  share  
A very  a t t rac t ive  schol­
arship  offer  to  n ise i  s tu­
dents  has . ,  been announced 
by Fres identWiley Lin  Hur ie ,  
Col lege  of  the  .  Ozarks ,  
CIarksvi l ie ,  Ark.  He wr i tes?  
"A f r iend cf  the  Col lege  of  
the  0-zark .s ,  who i s  very  
much in teres ted  in  ourJapa-
nese  Americans ,  .has  of fered 
to  give  10 scholarships  of  
$200 each to  any American 
of  Japanese  ances t ry  who 
has  graduated f rom , h i -gh 
school  and who wants  to  
s tudy a t  th is  col lege ."  
This  i s  a  fu l ly  accred­
i ted  4-year  col lege  and 
ranks  among the  h ighes t  of  
educat ional  ins t i tu t ions .  
Any Amache graduate  who i s  
in teres ted  in  th is  oppor tu-
Appl i  ca t ions  for  the  -n i ty  may wr i te  d i rec t ly  to  
the  pres ident  of  the-col ­
lege  or  to  Mr.  A-  N.  Ragen,  
WRA Dis t r ic t  Relocat ion Of­
f icer ,  8-1B pyramid Bui ld ing,  
Li t t le  Rock,  Ark.  
30 
James G. '  Linddjey in  the  f ina l  d isposi t ion  of  
Projec t  Director  surplus  funds ,  i f  des i red .  
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SEPT.  8 :  
Sntoshi  Saneto,  Cleve­
land,  Ohio.  
Saizo and Kij iu  Matsuda,  
Kansas  Ci ty ,  Mo,  
George Kawrthara ,  Living­
s ton,  Cal i f .  
Mar. ior ie ,  Alcone,  Joj i ,  
Jerry,  Joy and Dennis  A^a-
hoshi ,  Oakland,  Cal i f .  
Yutaka Kinoshi ta ,  Los 
Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Roger  Tokunaga,  Lincoln,  
Nebr .  
SEPT.  9:  
Masai i  Shi ino,  Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f .  
Saburo Trni ,  Los Angeles ,  
Cal i f .  
SEPT.  10:  
Nakasuke and Toshiye 
Kunibe,  Denver ,  Colo,  
Harukichi  Takeno,  Bridge-
ton,  NJ.  
Heigoro and Kinu Yoshi-
no,  Livingston,  Cal i f .  
Chiyomat 'su Yamamoto,  
Mr.rysvi l le ,  Cal i f .  
Kojiro and Kisoi  Kamada,  
Hawthorne,  Cal i f .  
Frank,  Mary,  Els ie  and 
Joyce Okur.e ,  Stockton,  Cal i f .  
Yonoko,  Masashi ,  Kikuo 
and Rciko Morimoto,  Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f .  
Toshio and Albert  Nishio,  
Los Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
S a m  D o i ,  L o s  A n g e l e ^  
Cal i f .  
A r  t  M.,  Sue,  Dorothy,  
Frederick,  Wil l iam and Lind-
ley Toyama,  Walnut  Grove,  
Cal i f .  
Zenshiro,  Yei  and Yuri-
ko Yuge,  Turlock,  Cal i f .  
John and Snyo Tokushima,  
Los Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
George,Misao and Michi-
yo Sakogawr. ,  Walnut  Grove,  
Cal i f .  
J im Mnmetsukai  Denver ,  
Gplo.  
Mary Miyashima,  Merced 
(hospi ta l ) ,  Cal i f .  
Tomoyemon Hagiwara,  Santa  
Rosa,  Cal i f .  
Tom Hnmahnshi ,  Chicago,  
111. 
Matnhei  and Yei  Nakahara,  
Berkeley,  Cal i f .  
SEPT.  11:  
John I  to ,  Kansas  Ci ty ,  Mo.  
Fuj  i ,  Aiko,  Jamss,  Terry,  
Toshio and Hiroshi  Funa-
yama,  Denver ,  Colo.  
SEPT.  12:  
Hanas aburo,Katsu,Haruko 
and Hiss  o  Kochi ,  Sacramento,  
Cal i f .  
Tsuruichi  Terao,  San 
Francisco,  Cal i f .  
Tsuneno Fuj i i ,  Cleveland,  
Ohio.  
Uraj i ro  Ishizaka,  Denver ,  
Colo.  
Yasuj i ro ,  Iso and Shizu-
ko,  Hood,  Cal i f .  
Masahiko and Kuni  Wnda,  
Seat t le ,  Wash.  
Yukuno Takeuchi ,  Sacra­
mento,  Cal i f .  
Edmund I i  ubo,  Los Angeles ,  
Cal i f .  
Mutsuko,  Kuroiko,  Hisao 
and Kunio Homma,  Seat t le ,  
Wash.  
Norma Fukumitsu,  Yuba 
Ci ty ,  Cal i f .  
Yasukichi  and Yasuno 
M.o. tsumoto,  Loomis,  Cal i f .  
Shinzo,  Kiwa,  Alyce and 
Seishi  Inouyo,Los Angeles ,  
Ca 1  i  f .  
Hilda,  Michael  and Shir­
ley Yoshida,  Denver ,  Colo.  
Margie  and Margaret  E.  
Nakayama,  Walnut  Grove,  
Cal i f .  
FlorenceM urnkomi,  Chi­
cago,  111.  
Sankichi  I t  kai ,  Tncoma,  
Wash.  
Tatsuj i  and Takayo Fuj i -
mitsu,  Warren,  Utah.  
Tomiko,  Raymond and Lor­
raine Yamasaki ,  Petaluma,  
Cal i f .  
R o y  S u z u k i ,  M o d e s t o ,  
Cal i f .  
Eizaburo Sugano,Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f .  
Tamotsu Tsutsui ,  Sacra­
mento,  Cal i f .  
Masa and Eizu Ojima,  
Sacramento,  Cal i f .  
Shir ley and Norman Naka-
h a  re-s ,  Berkeley,  Ca 1 ' i  f .  
Fude Yamamoto,  Turlock,  
Ca 1  i  f .  
KiichiroMiki ,  Cleveland,  
Ohio.  
Joe M. J iobu,  Los Ange­
les ,  Cal i f .  
.  Sunno and Toshiko Maki-
no,  Chicago,  111.  
SEPT.  13:  
Akito,  Hatsuko,  I taru 
and Ruriko Maoda,  Hawthorne,  
Cal i f .  
Yuki  and Sammy Shimada,  
Denver ,  Colo.  
SEPT.  14:  
Kisaburo and Toyo Goi ,  
Sacramento,  Cal i f .  
Ei taro,  Fuyuno,  Sakaye 
and Chizuru Kew.shir i ,  
Berkeley,  Cal i f .  
Toichi  Koide,  Berkeley,  
Cal i f .  
Kusutaro Kato,  Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f .  
Ben Kusaba,Walnut  Grove,  
Cal i f .  
Zonichi  Uto,  Stockton,  
Cal i f .  
Kazuki ,  Kimiyo,  Mito,  Kazu-
ko,  Shizuko,  Nobuko and Taka-
ichi  Tomita ,  Orland,  Cal i f .  
Miyoshi ,Moi ,  Akiko,  Taka-
shi  and Yeiki  Mametsuka,Or­
land,  Cal i f .  
Hoshi taro,Haruyo,  Yoshi-
ko,  Setsuko,  Toshiye,  Sumi 
Hoshiro,  Haruto and Satsuki  
Tamni,  Orland,  Cal i f .  
Yoshimoto Nagami,  Los 
Angeles,  Calif .  
Tomota,Shimae,  Kiyoshi ,  
Yukie and Noboru Tateishi ,  
Orland,  Cal i f .  
Yotaro and Haki  Yamagami,  
Denver ,  Colo.  
WaichiKuri tsubo,  Orland,  
Cal i f .  
Takeo,  Momoe,  Hideko,  
Fuj ie ,  Yayeko,  Masao and 
Takako Tomita ,  Orlond,  Cal i f .  
Miyoye,  Sachiko and Shin-
j i  Takal iashi ,Walnut  Grove,  
Cal i f .  
Haruko,  Takashi ,  Kazuko,  
Kaoru,  Satoru and Manabu 
Kurisako,  Orland,  Cal i f .  
Toshiyuki  and Haruno 
Okano,  Shel ton,  Wash.  
Ei j i  Tamei ,  Lodi ,  Cal i f .  
Shokichi  Tanaka,  Lodi ,  
Cal i f .  
Takeo,  Fumiko,  Bet ty ,  
Alice,Momoye,  Mido,  Bessie  
and Toyo Komatsubara,  Yuba 
Ci ty ,  Cal i f .  
Kanekichi  Kobuke,  Wal­
nut  Grove,  Cal i f .  
Yoshikichi  Sasano,  Los 
Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Frank and Chi  yon o S 'hige-
no,  Denver ,  Colo.  
Gonshiro Seno,  Chico,  
Cari  f .  
Kikuyo Watanabe,  Los 
Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Ted,  Mume and Helen Aka-
hoshi ,  Los Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Fuj ie ,  Peter ,  Theodore 
and Arlene Hands,  Living­
s ton,  Cal i f .  
SEPT.  15:  
Iku,  Mieko,  Etsuko,  Benny 
and Bi l l  Akutagaw/a,SanFran-
c isco,  Cal i f .  
Yachiyo Osai ima,Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f .  
Li l l ian and Phi l l ip  Yo-
naki ,  Detroi t ,  Mich.  
Hisae and PeggyShizuru,  
C o l o r a d o  S p r i n g s ,  C o l o .  
'Nobuyeand Toshiko Kuma-
gai ,  Denver ,  Colo.  
Haruko,  Tsutnye and Shige-
nobu Naknba,  Denver ,  Colo.  
Seisaku Sakaguchi ,  Den­
ver ,  Colo.  
Chieko and Ronald K ubota ,  
Denver ,  Colo,  
— cont inued on page 11 
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SEPT. 15:  
Fred Oniki ,  Omaha,  Netr .  
Uichi ,  Sugino,  Louis  and 
George II  i  ra  g a ,  Detroi t ,  
Mich.  
Teru Shirnkawa,  Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f#  
Sue Ishida,  Chicago,IIL 
F u m i k o  S u g n m u r a ,  N e w  
York,  NY. 
Tsuruko Yaffaki ,  Chicago,  
111.  
Haruichi  and Ishi  Ohta,  
Detroi t ,  Mich.  
Sniko Ogawa,  Detroi t - ,  
Mich.  
Chizuye-  and Jane Izuno,  
Detroi t ,  Mich.  
Kate  and Isabel la  Tanj j ,  
Livingston,  Cal i f .  
Masuichi  Omaye,  Colusa,  
Cal i f .  
Tayeko and Glenn Nomura, 
Denver ,  Colo.  
SEPT.  16:  
Mxnoru Iwamura,  Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f ' .  
Kimi,  Glor ia  and Arthur  
Sato,  Denver ,  Colo,  
Misao,  Etsuko and Kimi-
ko Inaba,  Denver,  Cob .  
Toshiko,  Naomi,  Takaye 
and Hideyuki  Hayashi ,  Den­
ver ,  Colo.  
Hatsuko Morimoto,  Fres­
no,  Cal i f .  
Hatsuyo,  Yaye and Qiiye 
Tanaka,  Sacramento,  Cal i f .  
Mitsntaro and TsuruNaka,-
Sacramento,  Cal i f ,  
Shigeru Nakagaki ,  Sacra­
mento,  Cal i f .  
Kuhei  and Kima Hnmaoka,  
Denver ,  Colo.  
Saki taro Natsuhara,  Yuba 
Ci ty ,  Cal i f .  
Yen Abe,  Chicago,  111.  
Kakichi  and Sono Sagart ,  
Sacramento,  Cal i f .  
I taro,  Sawano and '  B en 
Shimomura,  Cacramento,Cal i f  
SEPT.  17:  
Chikahisa  Yoshino,  Sal t  
Lake Ci ty ,  Utah.  
Tomoichi  and Asayo Kawa-
oka,  Watsonvi l le ,  Cal i f .  
Kamenoshin and Kazu Mays-
da,  Watsonvi l le ,  Cal i f .  
Kiyohnru,  Kiyo,  Hiroshi  
and Yoshiharu Ma te .u  yama,  
Los Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Toshiko,  Kenichi  and 
Sumiye Takahashi ,  San Fran­
c isco,  Cal i f .  
SEPT.  18:  
Takeshi ,  Yukmo,  Yasuko,  
Hiroko and Bi  Kamooka,  Napa,  
Cal i f .  
Chizuko,  S e tsuko eeid 
Masaru Domoto,  Denver ,  Cob.  
Tomiko and Eur.ene T a -
mura,  ^enver ,  Colo.  
Frances Okesmtc- ,  ' I  nd i -
anapol is ,  Ind.  
Fuj ie  an.d Jul ia  Hayashi-
da,  Denver ,  Colo.  
Shizuka Ari i ,  W a  1  nut ,  
Grove,  Cal i f .  
Henry H.  and Rei  Okud a ,  
Seat t le ,  Wash.  
.  Tomeichi  Mayeda,  Long 
Beach,  Cal i f .  
Yo?hika.zu,  Katsu,  Mieko 
and Hisae Uyohara,  Long 
Beach,  Cal i f*  
Kiyo and T; ro  Hashimoto,  
Redding Ridge,  Conn,  
Gishiro,  ?cmo,  Takako,  
Sumiko and Naomi Okikawn,  
To coma,  Wash.  
Ai j i ro  and Fumi Sato,  Den­
ver ,  Colo.  
Isamu and M asako Fuj i  to ,  
Los Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Saikichi ,  Tsuya,  Fdna,  
Marie  and Everet t  Fuj ihara ,  
Sebastopol ,  Cal i f .  
Rinzaburo,  J* T. ,  Taki  
and Tokiko Kan da,  Las Angel­
es ,  Cal i f .  
SEF'T.  20:  
MicHitaro,  ,Toyono,  Joseph­
ine and Ichiro N a  r  u i  shi ,  
Chicago,  111,  
Yukiko,  Tayemi and Harani  
Ok nda,  C h icago,  111* 
Shuhei ,  Ruth,  I rwin and 
Joyce Hirano,  San Jose,  Cdif i  
Harry H. ,  Naka and Hatsume 
Akaki ,  St ,  Paul ,  Minn.  
Masao Chib n ,  Woodland,  
Cal i f ,  
Johnny Kawamura,  Los An­
geles ,  Cal i f .  
"ue Y. ,  Hannah and Ro n  -
a i d  H a m a t n k a ,  S a c r a m e n t o ,  
Cal i f .  
Chiyao and Shimae Ari-
moto,  Walnut  Grove,  Cal i f .  
Ay a ,  Michiyo,  Pearl ,  
K e n j i  a n d  N o r a  K i n o  s h i t  a ,  
W a l n u t  G r o v e ,  C p l i f .  
Shuhei  and lf i . tsu. ru  Ibru-
ye.  Ft .  Lup. ton,  Colo.  
SEPT.  21;  
Tomoyemon Hagiwara,  Santo 
^osa,  Cal i f .  
SEF'T.  2 2 1  
Prank K. ,  Kimi,  Karen,  
KIrby and Steve Kawad,  Sacra­
mento,  Cal i f .  
Fred,  Yoshiko and Robert  
Furukawa,  Berkeley,  Cal i f ,  
Suyekichi ,  Matsuyc,  Yoshi­
n o  a n d  B a l e  K u s n b a ,  W a l n u t  
Grove,  Cal i f .  
Tatsuye,  Michio and Miyo-
ko Ono,  Denver ,  Colo.  
Hisaichi  and Yukiko I to ,  
Los Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Ken and SUmie Iba,  Los 
Angeles ,  Cal i f .  
Yoshiko,  Sny,  Sam, B e»b,  
Dick,  Frank and J immy Yoshi-
d a ,  L i v i n g  t e n ,  C a l i f .  
Kanichi ,  To shi® and MrbsVo 
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M / l l l O m S f A S  
P A C K A G E S  E A K I Y  
A REMINDER TO REMEMBER 
THE OVERSEAS SERVICEMEN] 
Chris tmas packages t  o 
the GI 's  overseas  must  b  e  
nai led during Sept .  15 t  o 
Oct .  15,  preferably by Oct  
1 .  
No usual  special  request  
f rom, the  soldier  recipient  
i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  p a c k a g e s  
mai led during this  per iod.  
30 
Nakamura,  Sacramento,  Cal i f .  
I inruhiko,  Ayako,  Yukio 
and Joyce Otsuj i ,  Qortez,  
Cal i f .  
Ei j i ro  Machida,  Co v ine,  
Cal i f .  
Roy and I  k  un o Shino,  
Chicago,  111.  
Ayano Kobuko,  Walnu ' t  
G r o v e ,  C a l l f .  
Hiyozaemon,  Shina,  Gsa-
mu,  Motoye,  Tomio,  Yukiye.  
Nobuko and Chiyono Homa-
tani ,  W; lnut  Grove,  Cal i f ,  
Asaka,  Fuj iko,  Hatsue,  
Ray,  Toshiko,  Hideo a  l i  d  
K e n n e t h  T a k a t a ,  P e t a l u m a ,  
Cal i f ,  
Sakae and Hatsuyo Yoshi-
k a d o ,  F r e s n o ,  C a l i f .  
Haj ime,  Mary and Gary 
Kinoshi ta ,  L c  s  A n g  e  los ,  
Cal i f .  
Kumaichi  and Fuj ino Ha-
k a t a ,  P e t a l u m a ,  C a l i f .  
Hikohei  and Ben I I .  Hashi­
moto,  Turlock,  Cal i f .  
Haruo,  Mary and Kuwn 
Asai ,  Walnut  Grove,  Cal i f .  
SEFT.  25:  
Toyosaburo Takahas hi ,  
C o r t e z ,  C a l i f .  
a  Fusaye,  Kazuko,  Yoshi­
haru Ishihara ,  Cbrtez,  Cal i f .  
Tamiko,  Haruo,  Keiko 
and Samaye 0  t  s  u j  i ,  San­
ger ,  Cal i f .  
Sachi  Noda,  San Francisco 
C a l i f .  
SEPT.  ,26:  
Hichi j i ro  and Tomie I to  
S e b a s t o p o l ,  C a l i f .  
SEFT.  27;  
Heigoro and Kinu Yoshi tov 
Livingston,  Cal i f .  
SEFT.  29:  
Kaiuo,  Kiyoe an dMaeNikaa-
d o ,  M a d e r a ,  C " f l l i f ,  
Hakuzo,  Tomo and Hanako 
Watanabe,  Santa  ^bsa,  Cal i f  
Unosuke Karatsu,  Lcs An­
geles ,  Cal i f ,  
I  ch i  z o ,  Mayu Find'  Tech i to  
* 'uruta ,  Santa  Rosa,  Calif .  
;  JoHn Yamada,  Los An -
goles ,  Cal i f .  
3EF T. ,  50-» " •  
Nngafumi Nomura,  Los An* 
geles ,  Cal i f ,  
Bunzo,  Al iae  and Carole  
Kazuko Sato,  Denver ,  Solo,  
'3LL,  folks ,  here  ho is  a t  las t '  
Santa  Ajai tans  .Li!  Neebo needs no A  
int roduct ion but  former Mergedians may-
want  to  knot"-  who he i . . .  and where he 
came from. 
The l i t t le  tyke was oh r  3 s toned 
"Neebo" by ITary-  Oyama,* -" /ho suggested 
the contract ion of  "nisei  boy."  
l lhen Santa  An i t  an? were re located 
to  Granada,  Neebo-  was lef t  behind for  
a  while .  
Today N e e b o  is  di  scarding his  Jockey 
cost . ' .me for  warrae:  e lothes ,  
ie"  a id  (?)  of  h is  new 
pals ,  reading from top to  
bot tom,-  Suzie  He by Lamar,  
Johnson and Li l  Joe.  
(Reprint  from'  Oct .  25,  
; sue.)  
